First Fest is **Sunday, September 23!**
Watch for details in the coming weeks.

This year’s Silent Auction benefits the **Great Plains Food Bank Back Pack program**. Help us **fight childhood hunger** and donate gift baskets, auction items, and monetary gifts to the Silent Auction!

**Silent Auction donations are due September 17.**
In the spirit of honoring our charity partner, we ask that auction donations remain family-friendly and contain no alcohol. **Thank you!**

*Please contact Shirley Tietz (701.235.7389 or stietz@flcfargo.org) with any questions.*

Need some inspiration for gift basket donations? See below.

- Cookie Basket
- Baking Basket
- Movie Night Basket
- Snack Basket
- Game Night Basket
- Date Night Basket
- Dinner Basket
- Breakfast Basket
- Birthday Party Basket
- Outdoor Games Basket
- Bored Kids Basket
- Coloring Basket
- Holiday Basket
- Baby Basket
- Coffee Basket
- Tea Basket
- Book Basket
- Knitter’s Basket
- Blanket Basket
- Beach Basket
- Lake Basket
- Car Care Basket
- Man Cave Basket
- Sports Basket
- Fishing Basket
- Jewelry Basket
- Spa Basket
- Mani/Pedi Basket
- Bubble bath Basket
- Music Basket
- Art Supplies Basket
- Card Game Basket
- Sock Basket
- Scarf & Mitten Basket
- Note Card Basket
- Chocolate Basket
- Candy Basket
- Pizza Basket
- Popcorn Basket
- Pet Basket